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Editorial

This current issue of AJLAIS contains seven articles including the editorial feature. The feature article on

access and accessibility of information in a digital environment establishes a synergy among the themes of

articles published in this current issue. This is followed by an article by Ocholla and others which provides an

insight into research publication output and patterns of academic librarians in Southern African public

universities. The third article from Ina Fourie looks at research on information behaviour in palliative care of

patients with life threatening diseases. This is followed by the fourth article by Anunobi on human capacity

building in Nigerian university Iibraries for national development. In the firth article, Obasuyi and Folajole

discuss factors influencing electronic information sources utilised by pharmacy lecturers in universities in

South-South, Nigeria. The sixth article by Toteng and others provide an insight into use of electronic databases

by law students at the University of Botswana Library. The final article by Odera-Kwach and Ngulube

examines the issue of accreditation on university libraries in Kenya.
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Human Capacity Building in Nigerian
University Libraries: An Imperative for

Academic Libraries' Contribution towards

National Development

Chinwc V. Anunobi

FCSflfS Aghagho NlI'ako Lihrm~v A'nnmdi //::ik/lt'e

Ulli\'crsily AIl'ka, Nigeria

chiil1o!Jisf(i)ya/too. com

Abstract

The j}/acc (~l{he academic Iihrar.l' in national
de\'e1opm(!l1/ canJlO! be underestimated De::.pilc

ifs cenlral role ill Hurturing lUlJ/onull' :~.leaders,

il prese/,\'I!s fur poslerity (/ CUUIl!ry~' inle!lec(lfa/

heritage in the form of indigenous J'l'SOllrc('s oml
provides }In" educatioJI olld re.\l!oJ'cll. 'f/iis

rt!,\j)()}fsi!Jili(r was carried out 11'1111jwint 11lllil the

111m 0/ al1/liry \l'hich IIShel\'d ill ler
LOll.w:(jUL'n/(l', the infellect/wl heritage hecolIH's

ubiqui/olls wi/flOut being bound 10 .'l)(lce (lJl(/lilllc.

Furtlier to t!lal, the role of academic libraries

still remains the same jimdamelltul/.v but i,\

chunged il/ the ll'OYS and means of dc!l/alisatiull.

By illlplicalioll, Ihe hUlllall capac it\' lIeeded .Iur

\"lIch changing ro/es clllmged lIence, a sur\"ey

ll'as carried Ollt to determine t/II: ejj(JI't,\' (~/

Nigeritlll lflIi\'crsity libNlries tOlj'lln/s cl/surifig

siafl capac it\' 1I'ilh .Ii)cus 011 Ihe a\'(/ilabililr oj

(Jo!iey .If)!' s/(~/J derelopl1/e/lt ill ,Vigeri(1Il

university libraries, the extent (f the }Joliey

imp/cmclltatioll, the clwllenges tu these e.!/iJrts

and lj'ays of ensuring sustainable polic)'

del'e!upme/lt and imp/ementation, (jufstiUllllUlre

responses from tu'e1re federal 1m/l'ersily libraries

)'ItOll! t!Jat the.v have well dere/oped SI1(1! capacity

del'elopment policies \I'hich (Ire implemented

r!speciall.v in the areas of jlfst~ricati()!1 for

training, responsibility for frainin}!.. cafegory (?l

sla.lf 10 be Irailled, Iype of lraillillg, lIIelhod oj

fraining, documenlalioll of Iraining, as \rell as

l!Je /oca/'oJ! of training. Finance am/lack of

fJ!'ofessioJ1al collaboratio/l are considered Ihe

//Iujo!' clwllcJlgl!s /0 (~{jec/i\'() capacity building

needed/or Ihe libraries 10 assullle Iheir righljitl

e!ace in na/iollo/ developmenl. Recommendations

arc lIluc/e based on Ihe findings.

Keywords

Capacity building, ncnciemic librnries, nntional

development, stafling, Nigeria

Introduction

Progression in the life ora human being termed growth

and devclopmcnt is determincd by inhercnt and

environmental t:'1ctors. One important environmental

factor - formal eciucntioll, with its apex as the

university brings about complete citizenry who

contribute to a nation's dcvelopmcnt. The univcrsity

library plays a significant role in university education

through its fUllction of processing and disscmination

of information, The turn of21 ,t century brought the

informatioll socicty charactcrised by changes in

information resourccs packaging to e1cctronic form,

citizcnry who nced information in varying format and

pedagogical changes ill education delivery from

chalkboard/paper platform to e-Iearning.

Consequently, university library operations and

services arc expected to shift from the traditional

print format so as to remain relevant. To ensure

continuing rclevance in the services of university

cOllllllunity which is a very important catalyst of

national developmcnt, univcrsity libraries must cnsure

that their staff possess the necessary competcnces

for the 21" century information services. This can

be achieved through university library staff capacity

development.
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Despite the changes and expected follow up

in information service delivery, the rate at which the

new infonnation services arc developed and provided

leaves much to be desired, especially in the area 01'

automation, institutional repositories and digital

libraries. One important driving force for tilt.:

expected service del ivery is competency

enhancement. Based on that, the study sought to

determine the efforts of Nigerian university libraries

towards ensuring staffcapacity needed lar national

development.

Literature Review

In his book, Nyerere (1974) argued that though

development is measured in terms of productivity

forcconomic growth, it is all about development of

people which tools include improved roads, buildings.

increased crop output, etc. Along that linc, UNESCO

(2000) and Lundu (1995) presented human

development as the yardstick of development. Th is

involves the increase in people's opportunities tu

acquire knowledge and access resources needed 1'01

a healthy, gainful and dignified life. To achicve this.

emphasis should be Oil the human sllstainabk

development as presented in the global dc\elopmcl1l

strategies such as the World Bank, Millenni,,,,,

Development Goals and New Partnership 1',,,

Africa's Dcvelopment (N EpJ\ D) Go,d, (U n itcd

Nations, 2002).

Sustainable development h35 been defined ~lS

a development that meets the needs of the present

without compromising the ability of future

generations to Illeet their O\VI1 needs (International

Institute lar Sustainable Development ami World

Business Council I'or Sustainable Developmelll, n.d)

It has been advanced that the network ol'challenges

to sustainable development ranging from severe

poverty and disease control to climate change and

ecosystem vulnerability ean be addressed through

knowledge and skills I'rom a range 01' disciplines
(International Commission on Education for

Sustainable Development, 2008). Expertise I'run,

these disciplines is mostly drawn from aile important

agent of developmcnt - thc university, \\hosl'

functions among others include the pursuil, promotion

and dissemination of knowledge, person-po\vl'r

development and provision of intellectual leadership

(Ifidon & Okoli, 2002). Achievement of these
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functions is dependent on the support provided by

the university library through the provision of

materials for teaching, learning, research, and

personal development (Nok, 2006).
Libraries arc also of immense benefit to the

development ora nation. On economic terms, Keyes

(1995) and Gril'fith & King( 1993) found that libraries

produced 51.5% annual return on investment while

McGlure et al. (2000) using cost benefit analysis

found that the benefits derived from library services

outweigh the cost of providing thel11. United Nations

Economic and Social Council (2003:2) reartirmed

that ""'here library services are non-existent, the

costs in terms of lost long-term productivity arc

infinitely high." Purthermorc, they sLlmlllarised

library's roles in sustainable development as

harnessing information and knowledge by applying

its professional processing, storage and disscmination

competencies in the information and knowledge

world; assisting learners (lnfarmation literacy) which

is crucial in the development of intellectual capacity

fur H community. Libraries also play the role: of social

inclusion, cohesion participation and empowerment

(CIUP, 2002); as civic centre and community

inf'ormation services (Mcehue et aI., 2000; Walzer

&. Gruidi, 1996); as essential clement 01' physical

development (Albenese, 2001; CILlP, 2002 and

[vleelure et aI., 2000). United Nations Economic and

Sucial Council (2003) cmphasised that libraries

generally L'mpowcr citizens through the provision or

access to information of all kinds needed to illlpmve

their skills thereby becoming responsible and

informed pal1icipants in democracies. 1\s a result or

thcse benefits and others, they agreed that the library

plays a signi ficant role in bridging the digital divide.

For libraries, making information available reduces

information poverty which is often the basis for

economic poverty.

t-.1indful oCthe changes ill the university system
ellvironment \vhich demands incn:ascd investment

llll'lecironic infrastructure and cOllnectivity as well

as c-learning (Rosenberg, 2005) which aids in

bridging the digital divide, the way. manner and

plotl'orm of library support to university system have

changed. FUI1her to the changes is the agitation from

employees, students and other users; evolving

technologies and the transparency \vith which
information is comlllunicated and the need for th<.:

state - of tbe- art- services (Kigongo-Bukenya,
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1999). Lei (1996) also noted that the developments

in computing and telecomlllunication presented

library staffwith the environment of providing users
with information resources in various formats.

Given the changing library responsibility to

universities in pm1icular and for national development

in general, it is pertinent that libraries in universities

should be fully equipped to discharge their duties,

thereby ensuring sustainable development. Ol1l~

important way of doing this is by enhancing critical

competencies of the workforce so as to respond to

the emerging demands of users (World Business

Council for Sustainable Development, n.d). This

confirms the position of McNamara (n.d) that

\vorkforce enhancement by way of training is

nccessUl)' when performance appraisal indicates that

improvement is needed, as part of professional

development programllles, as part of slH..:ccssioll

planning, and to test or pilot the operation of a nl'\\'

performance managcmcnt system. Further

justification for enhancing competenccs by Nigerian

university libraries as indicated by Ajidahun (2007)

and Oketunji (2001) is to increase use of ICT for

automatioll, repositories and digital libraries.

Training has been deseribed by Chandan (2000)

as a short term process which uscs systcmatic i.llld

organisl'd proccdure to cnhance the klwwJedgc and

skills of personllcl. Training is needed for managerial

and non-managerial staff of any profession

(t\jidahull, 2007) though very esscntial for none

managerial staff who cOllstitute a large portion ur

the total employees in an acadcmic library U,llll"l.
1982; Kao, 1998 & Zhang. 2004). Training has been

described to be of immense benelit to employers 111

gcneral and library staff in particular due tl) 1111.:

following benefits:

Enhanced productivity (Chandan. 2000;

Yesui'u,2000);

Improved job performance and management

erJieiency (Ojiambo, 1992; Stoner, 2002);

Reduction in cost of production:

Fast decision, morale boosting: and

Reduced supervision, persollnel growth and

organizational stability(Silver 1981: Oji:lmb,\

1992; Chandan, 2000; Stoner. 2002).

MeNamara (n.d) also noted th,n the benelits

of training include increased strategic:-; :llld

products, increased efficiencies in process

resulting in financial gain, increased capacity

to adopt new technologies and methods, as

well as reduced employee turnover.

One effective way of ensuring training of

employees, especially in the library, is through the

dcvelopment of a training poliey. Brandt (2002)

dcscribed a training policy as a \\Tittcn purpose,

scope und composition ora programme which shows

a detailct: perspective of administrators limited to

how 1l1UC11 training programmes to be undertaken,

staff members' boundaries and expectations, and

staff participation. He noted that a training policy
should contain:

- a mission statement and/or purpose;

- goals that indicate the direction a policy
takes;

- objectives of what will be undertaken; and

- thc overall guiding principles,

Responsibility for training should be handled

by a section of the organisation like the personnel,

human resources or staff development units; or be

considered as a separate unit of its own (Brandt,

2002). The metllOd/teclmique and areas of training

of' library staffliave been identi fled by many autliors.

Rosenberg (2005) noted that the method of training

should be diversified and made appropriate to the

training needs of individual libraries. Some of the

idcntilied methods/techniques inelude conferences,

continuing education courses, on the job training,

seminars and workshops, vcstibule training, case

studies, case histories, selfstudy. electronic teaching

mcdia, simulation games amI role playing. Others

include internship, apprenticeship, modeling, study

visits to developed libraries, and industrial attachment

(Lei, 1996; Rosenberg, 2005; Burton & Thaku, 1997;

Ajidaliun, 2007; Silver, 1981; Akhigbe, 1997;

Ugbokwe, 1998).

The areas in which library staff could be trained

depending on the need, include management

leadership and cOlllmunication, computer skills and

e-mail management; CD-ROM use and information

technology skills, managcmcnt of ITs kills in library,

electronic publishing, personnclmanagcmcnt skills

and programmcs that will lead to fulfilling the role of

Iibrarians in the education process (Ajidahun, 2007;



\\urkforce Economy, 200 I; Kao, 1998). Considering

the place of libraries and librarians in sustainable

Jc\"~lopmcl1t of the nation, the changing environment

:tlld citizens' demands, especially the university

':\.Hlllllllllity which libraries serve, as well as the need

;,-\k\cra~c Iibrarians' skills so as to justify their roks

i:l national development, it becomes perlinent to

~ktcrlllillc the efforts ofNigcriHl1univcrsity libraries

h) ensure staff relevance ill the national development.

One way of doing this is through the study of human

capacity development implementation in Nigerian

uni\'Crsity libraries. Specifically the study sought to:

a. find outtheavailabilityofpolicies for staff

development in Nigerian

university libraries;

b. determine the extent of the policy

implementation;

c. ascertain the challenges to staff training

policy implementation, and

d. tind ways to enhance staff capacity
implementation.

Research Design and Method

The study adopted a survey research design which

CHINWE V.ANUNOBI

utilised a questionnaire to collect data from all 23

federal university libraries in Nigeria excluding the

newly establislied nine universities. The questionnaire

\vas sent by e~mail and the university librarians were

telephoned as a follow up. The selt~administered

qucstionnairc consisted of two parts: A-the Library

profile; and [l - Extent of staff training and

dcvelopment.

Though it was difficult to convince the university

libraries to respond to the questionnaire, twelve

university libraries (52.2%) completed and returned

their question'1aire. Others did not return the

questionnaire. It IS likely that those who did not return

may not have training policy or some are of the view

that the data will be prying into their library capacity

development privacy. Conviction to continue the

analysis was based on the fact that the returned

questionnaires represented all four generations of

Nigerian university libraries, as well as the six

geopolitical zones in Nigeria, namely: North East,
North West, North Central, South East, South West

and South-South. The list of university libraries which

returned their questionnaire is presented in Table I.
The results arc organised to reflect the

objectives of the research which include the

Table I: Nigerian Federal University Libraries whose Data was used for the Analysis

GClIl:raliuli NllInc ur Library
-----

LoclHionYt'ar Est:lhlishl'(J
["

.:.K~llll~th Dike Libnlry 19,1~South W~s{
Uniwrsity or IhaLlan. .:. Ka:;llim Ibrahim Library

Allm~lLluBello Univcrsit)

1960NllI'th Wcst
Zaria. .:. NnumLli Azikim: Library .

Uniwrsit)' ofNigcria.

1960South Easl
.:.

Ilczckiah Oluwasanmi
Library.lll.:-[li:.

1%2South West
.:.

Uni\'e;sity of Lagos
L:H!os. Library

1962South West
2"

.:.Johll Ilarris Library. IlJ70Suutl1-S11ul!1
Uniycrsity of BClli;l .:.

Univcrsity OfJl)S Library 1972North Ccntral.:. Alxlullahi Fodin) Libra;y .

Usmun Danrodi"o .
1975North Eust

Uniwrsity Soko'to 3'

.:.Fcul.:nll University of 19S [South East
TcC'hnology Owc;ri Libral'\.:.

Unive;sity or Abllja 1988North Ccntral
l.ibrarv .' .:.Fcstus Aghagoo Nwako 1992South East
Library. Nnamdi Azikiwe Unh'c;sity Awka.:.

National Opcn University
ofNigeri,l Library. Lagos

2002South West
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a\'ailabi Iity of staff ca pacity ucn:loplllcnt pGJ i..: it'S.

the c.\lcnt of policy implementation, :he CII:lIkll'~L",
to the illlplclllCll!Jlioll alld thL' \\ay~ (lj' Cl1h~111~:,I1;2

stJff cap:lcity dl'\"Clopmcnt. Frcc]l:cllcy ClHII:h.

percentages, ratio and t'J<lphs were lhCd to :lllalysc

lhe resul1s. \\,'l1crc decisions arc rcql:ircd basel.: l'll
score, 501% and abo\'c are interpreted ll) be pO.;;il \l'

Rcsulls and Interpretation

The results <llllilheir illtL'rprctatiotls :nc pn:-sl'tl!\.'d

be Io\\', b;\scd 011 the specific purpusl' (r the rL'.'>l'<i! ,jl

rlio resLllt sliows tlint 10 (83%) of tile t\\el\'e

libr;lries which respondeu to the questionnaire Iwd

SI~lrrdeyL'10plllcllt policies ",hile 2 (! 7%) had nOllC.

l'his l11e;lllS that till': studied Nigerian university

1ihr:lrics hay.: starr dc\"c ]OpIllCIl( pol icies.

Contcnt of the policy

I\l'>;jJUl1::iCSon the contcnt orthe pulie)' arl.' presl'Iltl.'d

il1tablc 2.

Tahle 2: R('spcHlses on the content of lInh'('rsity

l.ihrary :tal'f Development Policy

rahle 3: Expanded content of librar\' staff

1e"doplllt'nt polk)'

J Ill' r(,~lIit (UIlSilkrillg the 5()[~0 bcnciJ Ilwrk

;11',)\\:) Ih;lt I\i~~L'ri:llllibr;lri('s that rcsponded tu the

\li\..':;li'lllll;lir.: Il;I\'C \\'1,.'11de\'L'iuIK'd puJiL')', Further

l"'Pl'IlSC ('lllhe CllJl!L'Ilt llrlibrary pulicy arc pn:sl'llll'd
il t;ll\I'~ ~

Availability of Staff Capacity Dc, ciopmcllt

Policy

l"he result shows that there \\'ere 1,767 sul'f\\ork ill~

inlhe 12 1C{!L'ralllnin:'fsity libraries. ri~)Jlrc I ~;!h \\ S

111.11365 (21 l;/;J) \ycn: prnfc:->siuna!s; ·132 (:2·1° :J)

parapn)rcsSil1Ilals~ .35~ ('20~/1)) \yen: SClli(lj"

prukssil1J1als. \\ hill' G12 (35%)) \\'el\' jUlli(\r II

pruks:-iiull~t1s. Pmll'ssionals here rcpre~cl1t 1IIliH.'r:-l.'

~r:ldll~lkS ur lib!":lr)' :lIld illllmll:ltiuJl ::;('il".·11C";. 'I is

illlpiic,s tklt tll,,;sludi,:d J\:ckralulli\\.Tst:; lilJl~lriL ~lj
\!igl'ri~l !J:l\'C the greatc,st IluJJlbel" ur II leiI' ~~:\j ,IS

jUllior 11l1!l -pruressiunals. Sllrpri';illgi.'.
)1J"l1!l'SSil)l1~llsurrrcspl1J1"ibk' !l)rtllc rl'; [i'I\)kssi," ,:1

duties had the secl,lld least rcp!"l'SCI1t;lti.J:~ wilh:2

rile pnr:lpr,)!(>ssinllJi:--;(Ordinary 1\'~lti'l!l~l1Dipl,,; Ll
:llld Ilighl'rJ\'aliullnl Diplol1l<1holders i 11.ibLlr:
11JrUrJl1aliull SCicIlCl') <-Ilsu had JU\\ !"\'preseI1t;1!: 'll

l~,I':'I)). Till.' dut.' ur IIOl1~p!"ukssjuIla sClli\:,!'

12(1) u) c~l!b 1'01'a rurtilc!" stud.' to j llSliJ) ll1'..'ir Illllll h.',

1'"lin'('iJnll'lIl

-----------l
Hl"IHHI'l'SU"-' III 'i;,

') ::: '

I.

I

"II
00

•

____________________ .J

Figfll'e l:Staffdislributioll in Nigl'ri~lll fldl'r;IJ

IIl1iH'rsily libnlries
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The result fLu1her shows that "ther detailed

information concern illg staff capacity is contained

in the polieies of all the librarics that rcspondcd as

the rcsponses are above 50%. It is therefore apparent
that federal university libraries in Nigeria that

responded have well developcd stalT capacity

development policy containing the statement of

objectives, statement of responsibility, the type or

staff to be traincd, the type of training to be provided.
location of the training, as well as the fin;In,:i;l!

support to be provided for staff.

I,xtent of Staff Capacity Development
Implementation

1\IIIhe len university libraries indicated that they

implemented the policy to ensure capacity

developmcnt of staff The two libraries which did

not have capacity development policy further

indicated that they engaged their 5taffo11 training.

Responsibility

Their responses on the unit responsible for staff

capacity development indicated that greater llumber

of the libraries live (41.7%) had their training located

in a distinct unit called Researeh, Development ami

Slatisties, laur (33.3%) had it as part of the Ortiee

of the University Librarian. The other three libraries

had the responsibility under the leT unit, Circulation
& Cataloging; and Readers Services & Automation

Units respectively. Ilaving a distinct unit for starr

capacity development is a sign of a focuscd erte)rt.

Justification for Training

As pal1 of policy implementation eff0l1'i, the librarks

were required to indicate their justific:ltioll fl)r sta rr
training. The result presented in figure:2 shows that

all Ihe rcasons presented spur libraries to initiate

capacity building for staff Though teehnolon

(100%) was given prime attention, the libraries gave

the scheduled period for training a score of53.3%.

CHINWEV.ANUNOIJI

9670\'

Illsll

Figure 2: Justilieation for staff capacity development
in Nigerian federal university libraries

Type of Staff and Training

In terms of the implementation, the libraries were

required to indicate the Ilumber of training sessions,

the typc of stare as well as the typc of training

provided in the last ten years. Ten years ago \vas

considered the turn 01'21" century which ushered in

the information society. Only six libraries of the twelve

had full doculllentation of the number of training

sessions their staff had engaged in. The staff of the

six libraries had been exposed to 11.25 training

sessions for ten years resulting, in an average of

112.50 training sessions per year and 187.5 per library.

rhe distribution of the trainings for the various

categories ofstaJTis presented in Figure 3. It shows

cxpectedly that gn:alcr percentage (46.13%) of the

training \vas provided for the professional starr.

Paraprofessionals who play the next professional role

receiyed 19.55% of the training. As the category

that does the house keepingjob in the library. it is not

surprising that 17.77% of the training was provided

lar the non-professional junior staff more than the

16.53% provided lar the non-professional senior
starf.
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19.55"\,

• Professional Staff

-H,B
IIII-'Maprofe~',ional

Staff

IIIrlon-Profe~';ional

Staff ( Senior)

Figure 3: Distrihution ofsta IT lrailling hy l'ategory in six ~ig('rian federal t:niycrsitics libraries for a

period of I 0 years. 11=6

The ratio oft11c yariOllS categ'Jrics ofSl:1:fl(1 tile !lumber oftrnining for the p3St tell years is presented
in Table ,I.

Tahle 4: natio ofyariolls categorks of lihrar~' stafr to the Humber of training for the ten years
in six universities

------

Staff cah.'gory

Number of SiaffNumber ufRatio of Staff to

Trainings in Tl'lI

Tntining
Y('arsj>rofcssional

15:")5191:3.3

Para- profcssinnctls

1032201:2.1

NOll- Professiunals

13()1X<iI. I .3

(Senior)

NOll- Professionals

(Junior)

3S32001:0.5
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Table 5: Responses to areas of training

provided to Nigeria university libraries staff
11=10

Table 4 shows that apart from the junior non

professional stafC all the staff in the Iibrarie, had

opportunities of not less than olle training session ill
the past ten years. However, the professional and

the paraprofessional stalThad as many as threc and

two training sessions in tell years respectively.

Types of Training

The libraries were required to indicate the types of

training they had exposed their stafl' to in the past

tell years. Their responses arc presented in figure

4. It shows that the libraries rely more on formal

training, workshops and conference in the

development of statTeapaeity. The easily accessible

capacity development method of in-house training

narrowly scored above the benchmark. Exchange

was not considered as a popular method adopted by

the library since it received 250/0 response.

Trainingarc;ls

leT jl1libr~lri~s

,\lIhllllatwll

l'n:scn;ltiol1

l.ibmry S..:curit)

Rl.:f..:n.T,":": S":f\'i~·l.:s

I]..:~-lruiic llli.:sjs/Diss~·rl<ltiulli Institutional

Rl.'p(lsitllry

C(l!lec(ioll Dc\..:ll1pnl..:nt

l.ibrnry J\dlllinistralioll

\\',,:h 20

S"rial J\lanag<':!lli,'tll

% l{l'SPOllSI:

100

917

75

(,(J.7

so

'11.7

·1\7

Type of Training

Figure 4: Nigerian university libraries response to
types of trainings provided for staff. n=l 0

Location of the training

rhe responses oCthe libraries as regards location or

tmining show that 93.30/0 of the train ings tool\. placl'

in Nigeria while only 6.7% was provided '"ltside

Nigeria. This confirms the low response to exchange

programmes which inmost cases take place lHltsidc

Nigeria.

Areas of the training

The libraries were asked to indicate the areas of

training to which their staff were exposed to. The

resull is presented in Table 5,

The result showed that all the libraries havc

exposed their stafTto training 011 leT. They had been

c:\posccl to trainings 011 automation, preservation and

Iibrary security, having attracted responses 01'91.7%,

75% and 66.7% respectively. Though 58.3% orthe

libraries had exposed their staff to training 011

rcle-fence services and electronic thesis/dissertation/

institutional repositories. which arc vcry important

to library operations and services needed 1'01'

development, it is of concern that Web 2.0 which

translates to Library 2.0 services and library
Cldministratioll has not attracted the interest of these

libraries as regarcts training.

Challenges to Staff Capacity Development

Policy Implementation

The result shlmed that staff capacity development

in Nigerian university libraries was challenged by

inadequate linanee to send staft'on training (100%).

Where training had been provided, 50% indicated

that there are no facil ities to implement the acquired

skills. Other challenges included trained stall

migrating to other institutions all completion of training

(41.7%), source of training being difficult to come

by (25%), lack of awareness of the importance of

the training and difficulties choosing the bcneficial

training from the cOl1lmercially motivated training

outfit which scored 8.3% each respectively.
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Ways of enhancing library staff capacity
development policy implementation

\Vays of enhancing library starf capacity

development policy implementation W[lS sought from
the libr","ies. The result shows tbat all tbe libraries

(100%) were agreeable that libraries should organ i~e

ill-house training lor its st,dTand source for linKages.

as \vdl as exchange programllle (91.7%). Lit!-llty

tbree point tbree percent (83.3%) of tbe librarics

indicated that staff capacity' deyelopment pnlic)

implclllcllUltioll would be enhancecl if uni\'crsitics

set funds aside for annual training of tbe staff.

provide adequate facilities to enable trained stallto

implement tbe acquired skills, and if trained staff

provide a report of their training to the university

authority. As a way of encouraging staff capacity

development policy implclllcntatillll, 670/0 of lite

libraries iudieated that professional bodies sbould

periodically fe-certify university libraries thrullgh

compulsory training.

Discussion of Findings

Though literature has revealed that lI11ivcr~ity

libraries play all important role ill a natiull's

sustainable development, it has also demonstrated

that this role can be performed effectively iflibrary

staff arc equipped through capacity developmcnt

\vith a view to meeting the oemand.'" of tile present

information society.
Thc result of thc research has revealed that

prolcssiomrllibrary stalTihat arc responsible Illr the

professional duties of the library arc not \\cll

represented in the university librarie~. This suggests

tilat professional operations and services \viJI be

handled by the non-professionals, thercby sUPpol1ing

the findings of Mort (1992) and Kao (1998) that the

non-prolcssional staff whom they termed support
staff constitute 2/3 oftotal staffin academic libraries,

and they need to be trained since they possess lillie

or no professional skills for effcctive library

operations.

The availability of staff capacity developmcnt

policies in80% of the libraries that responded implies

that they are aware of its importance of tile role

played by the library in national dc\\:lopment. as
well as for the smooth running ora systcm (L3r:lllut.

2002). The resolts of the research further

demonstrate that Nigerian fedcralunin?rsity I ibLlric:.;

that responded have well developed training policy

as presented in the content ofa library training policy

by I3randt (2002) and Ajidahun (2007).

Provision of a separate unit to handle staff

capacity devclopment, by 41.7% of university
libraries further confirms tile impol1ancc attached

to staff cap<'lcity development, and reinforces llle

suggC;;;tiOll by' Brandt (2002) for a separate training

unit for library staff training. It may not be out of

place to ;]rguc 111;]1 university libraries which have

their trailling activities subsumed into other units may

110t gi\c prime attention to staff capacity

dc\'cloplncnt.

The responses on the reason for training further

justify the importance of library staff capacity

development imperatives for natnral development.

This confirms the suggestion by Ajidahun (2007),

Nzotta (1984), Kigongo-Bukenya (1999) and

Sawaya, et al. (2009) on thejustilication for library

staff training. Again, the low response (53.3%) to

libraries regarding staff capacity at a stipulatcd

period confirmed that training is not scheduled but

only happcns whcn ncccssary.

The unavailability of complete records of

[raining in 50% of the libraries that responded

suggests that the libraries are not implementing the

records of training rcgarding the training policy as

suggested by I3randt (2002). It also suggests that

less attention is paid to statistics which is important

1'01' decision making and policy formulation.

rJlOugh an averagc of 112.5 starr training per

year and 18.75 pcr library suggests a good

performance the ratio of training to the categories

of staff shows a very low capacity development.

Apparently from the result, the provision of

approximately three training sessions per professional

stalT in tell years and OIlC for a non-professional staff

Crable 4) is grossly inadequate, givcnthe role they

play in national development, as well as

envirolllllcntal changes which increase thc

degradation of library skills (Ajidahun, 2007; Ojiamba,
1992).

It is worrisome that the university libraries do

not explore the cheap opportunity provided by in

house training considering its low rating. This is

contrary to suggestion by Rosenberg (2005) that

African libraries should exploit the benefits of in

house training of staff. Their reliance on formal

training, workshops and conferences could be
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attributed to the sponsorship opportunities provided

by Education Trust Fund to Nigerian univcrsities.

The low utilisation of exchange programmes for

capacity development is an indication that Nigerian

university libraries arc not utilising the glob]!
nctworking opportunity for collaboration.

Though the areas of training follow the

suggestion of World Business Council for Sustainable

Development (2005) that workforce skills must be

enhanced to respond to changing demands of the

society and the wny people live and work, it is

\vorrisome that training for libraI)' administration and
Web 2.0 needed for interactive libraries was

neglected.

The 100% affirmation on the inadequate

finance as a major challenge to staff capac it)
development policy implcmcntatiollllildcrscon:s the

central role finance plays in staff capacity

development policy implementation and provision nf

facilities for acquired skills implemcntation.

Unutilised skill does not translate to development.

Staff migration upon acquisition of skills suggests

that the condition of service lor library staff needs
to be looked into at the universities.

Conclusion

From the survey to determine the stJff capacity

development efforts ill Nigeriun federal university

libraries as way of ensuring that libraries take their

rightful place in tIll.: national development, it \\ ;lS

evident that federal university libraries i:l Nigeria th:ll

responded to the survey haw \\ell deleloped st,lIT

capacity development policies which ,ne

implemented in the following ways: many have thc

research, development and statistics units being

responsible for capacity development; the

justification for evel)' training session was based on

changes in technology and skills needed to satisl~v

the needs of the society rather than as a periodic

event. Records of training sessions as required by

the policy were not kept thereby jeopardising the

availability orstatisties lor decision making and policy

fannulation; the number of training sessions provided

for staff of different categories for the past ten years

CHINWE V.ANUNOBI

are grossly inadequate, though professional and

paraprofessional staff benefitted more than others;

staff were exposed more to formal training,

workshops and conferences in Nigeria to the

detriment of cheap in-house training and international

l'xchange programme; and though the libraries expose

staff to trainings for societal needs, library

administration and Web 2.0 needed lor today's

effectiveness were not given the prominence they
deserve.

Despite the extent ohhe policy implementation,

finance needed to sponsor training as well as acquire

state-ol~ the-art facilities to utilise acquired skills has

been identitied as the major challenge to library staff

capacity development in Nigeria. Enhanced library

starf capacity development needed for national

development can be achieved if libraries utilise the

cheap opportunity provided by in-house training,

sources for available linkages and exchangc

programmes through professional networking and

encouragement of staff to provide report of the

training received, as well as funding bodies setting

funds aside for traillings.

Recommendations

rile following recommendations arc made:

Nigerian university libraries should Cllsurc=

the ,"ailability or stalTcapacity develoJlment

policy n~n way of ensuring stnff competency
enhanccmcnt;

- Unil'crsity Iibraries should ensure that policy

content is implemented and c1ocllll1cnkd

effectively to aid decision-making and policy
formulation:

- University libraries should maximise the use

of in-house training and professional

networking to attract linkages/exchange

programmes as a way of enhancing staff

development; and

- Given the role libraries play in national

dcvelopment, funding bodies should set fUllds

aside for staff capacity del'elopment and

facilities enhancement in university libraries.
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